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1 of 1 review helpful Just love this author By Pam Patterson Okay just finished and loved this book It is different than 
alot of other books and i really enjoyed it Give Susan Hayes a try if you like Patricia Briggs Gena Showalter and 
Jeaniene Frost these are some of my favorite authors and i love this one to 2 of 2 review helpful Loved it By Emi Lia 
Loved it I am Siren Classic Erotic Paranormal Romance vampires bondage HEA Kyra Robinson is in trouble She may 
not believe in monsters but that won t help her when an ancient vampire tries to claim her as his eternal consort Gareth 
Harkness is a vampire hunter with supernatural abilities He spends his nights fighting the living dead and his days 
dreaming of an unknown woman who has haunted his dreams for years When a string of violent murders brings him to 
Vancouver Gareth 5 KISSES nbsp This book was great and had enough action and eroticism that it made me want for 
more I m very very hopeful that there is a second book coming out soon because Ms Hayes has now turned into a must 
read author for me and sho 
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